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OTHER NEWS
WINTER BREAK STORY TIME, HOSTED BY KIDS AT DECATUR FIRST UMC. Children and caregivers are invited for 
books, songs and play on Tuesday, February 19 from 10-11am at the new Columbia Theological Seminary Children’s 
Library (free parking in the lot on Inman Drive near S. Columbia Drive). This is especially for children ages 3-6, but it is 

open to all. If you plan to join or have any questions, email Catherine Breed: cbreed@decaturfirst.org

LIFT UP YOUR VOICE! Choirs are preparing for Spring including Lent and Easter. You are fully qualified!  
No Audition. For more information visit decaturfirst.org/adult-music.

PAIN SUPPORT GROUP meets the third Saturday of the month from 11:00am-12:30pm in the Gathering  
Room on the first floor in the main building. The group is taking steps to spread awareness, education, direction 

and support to help those suffering from arthritis and other pain conditions. It is for those in chronic pain and 
their families. For more information, contact Dana Marton: danamarton74@gmail.com

SAVE-THE-DATE: VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL IS JUNE 17-21 
Registration information will be posted at a later date.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
It is a joy to worship together this morning. If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to reach out!

REV. DALTON RUSHING • SENIOR PASTOR • drushing@decaturfirst.org

REV. JOYA ABRAMS • ASSOCIATE PASTOR • jabrams@decaturfirst.org

CATHERINE BREED • CHILDREN • cbreed@decaturfirst.org

JOHN COWDEN • MUSIC • jcowden@decaturfirst.org

TAYLOR KAISER • YOUTH • tkaiser@decaturfirst.org

For more, visit decaturfirst.org or sign-up for our email list: decaturfirst.org/email-sign-up

CONTRIBUTIONS & ATTENDANCE FOR SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2019

8:45AM TRADITIONAL  •  72                     11:00AM TRADITIONAL  •  463                      11:15AM CAYA  •  65  

TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS                    $21,841 YTD CONTRIBUTIONS                    $168,870

CAFÉ DECATUR | WEDNESDAYS | 5:00-6:30PM 
FELLOWSHIP HALL | COST: $6/person 

FEBRUARY 20 MENU

ADULTS: BBQ pulled pork or chicken, macaroni & cheese, coleslaw, buns, cobbler 
KIDS: chicken fingers, macaroni & cheese, coleslaw, cobbler



WELCOME TO DECATUR FIRST
No matter who you are, where you have been, or what you have been up to, you are loved and welcome here.

RESTROOM: A restroom is located in the back of the Chapel, as well as through the doors at the front left of the Chapel.

CHILDREN IN WORSHIP: Children of all ages are welcome in worship! Some parents prefer to keep their kids  
with them in the chapel, while others prefer to use the church nursery for infants up to age 4. Either way is fine!  
The nursery is open from 8:30am-12:15pm on the first floor of the main building. Children ages 2 and older may 
participate in age appropriate Sunday school lessons from 9:45-10:45am in the main building.

WAYS TO GIVE: Giving to Christ through the church can be a sacrifice, but it shouldn’t be complicated. You can 
drop your cash or check in the offering plate during worship, or give online by credit/debit card at decaturfirst.org/
give-online, or make a gift by texting DECATUR + amount (example Decatur $100) to 73256.

PRAYER: Prayer changes things. If you are looking for prayer support, you can complete a purple prayer card and 
place it in the offering plate or email pray@decaturfirst.org.

PASTOR ON CALL: Emergencies rarely cooperate with office hours. If you have a pastoral emergency such as a 
death or hospitalization when the church is closed, call 678-661-9425 to reach one a pastor.

PARKING: If you have trouble finding a spot in our parking lot, you can park at the High House or the Wells Fargo 
Deck right across the street while you are worshipping at Decatur First. Just save your parking stub and ask for a 
parking voucher from a greeter or usher.

TOP 5 THINGS TO KNOW THIS WEEK
1. NEW WORSHIP SCHEDULE will start the first Sunday in Lent, March 10. Sunday school will continue at the 

9:45am hour. Rev. Dalton Rushing will be the regular preacher for all three services.. Invite your friends and  
neighbors to church as we do a new thing. Our regular worship schedule will be 
- 8:45 • Sanctuary • Worship with Communion 
- 9:45 • Chapel • Worship with Band 
- 11:00 • Sanctuary • Worship with Choir

2. THE GENERAL CONFERENCE of the United Methodist Church will gather in St. Louis February 23-26 to  
discern a way forward through denominational disagreements around human sexuality. Please be in prayer  
for the church and the North Georgia delegates, including Dalton. An information session will be offered 
Wednesday, February 20 at 6:30pm in the Gathering Room. All are welcome. Please note, this is a repeat 
of the presentation Dalton has already made in various classes and small groups.

3. THE ACTION MINISTRIES SUPERPACK EVENT IS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 AT 10AM. The Greater  
Decatur Churches will pack 2,050 SuperPacks at the Action Ministries warehouse (4025 Welcome All Road, 
East Point, GA 30349). We need about 12 more adult or youth volunteers. Help hungry kids eat well  
on the weekends. Sign up at decaturfirst.org/missions or email Alina Crews at alina@ndumc.org.

4. MAKE THE MOST OF THE DFUMC ONLINE DIRECTORY! Decatur First uses a web-based church directory, 
REALM, and you can use it too!  Contact information is password protected and can only be accessed by 
members and regular attenders. If you are not already logged in to REALM, you’ll receive an email on March 
6 inviting you to log in. Don’t want to wait? Email Janice at jyates@decaturfirst.org to get started!

5. DURING THE SEASON OF LENT Dalton and Joya will preach from the book Because of This, I Rejoice -  
Reading Philippians During Lent by Max Vincent. Consider reading it to enrich your devotion time or  
together in your small group. Order from the Upper Room website. Use code LENT2019 for discount.  
Link to purchase the book: decaturfirst.org/adult-small-groups

SONG

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Please look for the black pads on your row and fill it out during worship today.  
Be sure to pass along to everyone seated around you!

SONG

PASSING OF THE PEACE

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

OFFERING PRAYER

SONG

SCRIPTURE READING  Laura McIntosh

1 CORINTHIANS 15:12-20, CEB

So if the message that is preached says that Christ has been raised from the dead, then how can some 
of you say, “There’s no resurrection of the dead”? If there’s no resurrection of the dead, then Christ hasn’t 
been raised either. If Christ hasn’t been raised, then our preaching is useless and your faith is useless. We 
are found to be false witnesses about God, because we testified against God that he raised Christ, when 
he didn’t raise him if it’s the case that the dead aren’t raised. If the dead aren’t raised, then Christ hasn’t 
been raised either. If Christ hasn’t been raised, then your faith is worthless; you are still in your sins, and 
what’s more, those who have died in Christ are gone forever. If we have a hope in Christ only in this life, 
then we deserve to be pitied more than anyone else. But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead. 
He’s the first crop of the harvest of those who have died.

LEADER: The Word of God for the people of God. 
PEOPLE: Thanks be to God.

SERMON OneWith: In Ministry to All the World Rev. Joya Abrams

COMMUNION

SONG

BENEDICTION


